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Easter Customs
• in Other Land*

SIN IN JORDAN
r*

Thousands of Russian Pilgrims
lathe In the River at
Eastertide.

Salter day,*the onlyVhurch festival,
according to an authority, that I* '«•»«*
tinned by the Bible, yet t»k*a it* nauaf
from the heathen godde**, E*«tre:•" l n
Je?wi are not the only people what
every part of the world, tloMMt/tWi •regard the Holy city as tbelf Mecca,
Joyous season in which we celebrate Every year a little before Easter a
the greatest evebt 1» history; the &*»* long line of Russian pilgrims may be
urrection of Our Lerd^ is marked by aeeh tramping their, way from Jaffa,
many picturesque customVmW of where they left their steamer, bound
which, unhappily, are gradually fall* for Jerusalem, JOurlng Holy week th*
in* Into disuse.
*
city i s ailed to overflowing with these
In Russia.
peasants who participate In the variOne cannot help speculating bow ous ceremonies, afterward traveling*
fBaster will be observed this yea* in to the M*ef* Jordan to bathe In ttt
this land, where terror still reign* su- cleansing waters in the Arm bettaf
preme. In prewarflaysIt was the out- that they will be washed of their sins,
standing event In the year in the lives
It i s a cwious sight to watch these
pilgrims from the time they leave the
boat at Jaffa'until theyttmMlyreach
thefiColy«lty. Young men awl women,
oj(l aoen and women have hoarded

*

Spring Hosiery
7

Here in antic$atfon of Springes varied requirements are Hose of many weights, materials and colors,
You will find it a pleasure to supply your needs here.
Cotton Stockings from 25c up.
Lisle Stockings from 65c up.
Silk Stockings from $1.00 up.
Full-fashioned Silk from $1.50 up.

East Avenue Drag Company, Inc.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Candies
and Cigars
»

"We Handle Quality Goods Only"

277 East Avenue ,

Farm Supplies
Field Seeds

Incubators-Brooders
and

Poultry Supplies
4248 Stone St.

**

Compliments

Rochester, N. Y.

of

A^F

SUITS
Tricotine, fwffl Cwd at$<
Cevetf Cfcfch »
Havy, Taa and Pewter Shades

$45 to |195
Tw«J Suit, $35 to $45
Jersey Suit* $t$to$35

w*Haw*
msjrirtofci.

in artistic fi
biiied with
sensible expeiKiitun.
>.-xttrA
••'••"'<}*«j

Thirty-Rv

Etut AMmw

Just now we have an unusual damand lor'
used tiree and can ffive you good value for .-M
the unused mileage in your l w t i a a i ^ i i ^
tires in exchange lot a new sot Better g « C ^
the new set now and forget puncturas and1^
blow-outs lor another ysar.
*f

The Winding Jordan.
their pitiful earnings alL through the
year In order to make this trip and
receive the blessing of Russian priests
in Jerusalem. *
When they reach the Via Dolorosa,
or Itoad Of Sorrows, that threads Its
way like a white ribbon between the
city bulwarks and the dusty hills of the
In the South of France Pretty OtHa Mount of Olives, they panse and shoot
Are Chaired Through the Streets.
their hoKannns, for was It not over
tixlt very road which Christ passed on
ribbons. The first girl they come his way to Gethseroane?
across Is captured, placed In the veWhile Holy week with its holy fire,
hicle and borne away in triumph amid
and
other big celebrations Is a memshouts of laughter. The ransom of a
kiss is demanded before the captive orable occasion to them, frequently
maiden Is released by her kidnapers. the one event of their lifetime, It is
This well-known practice Is no de- the visit to the River Jordan that la
terrent, for instead of keeping girls marked on the calendar of their days
Indoors,. there appear to be more of ever thereafter. While the men era
them about in the streets than usual, being baptised lti the holy waters, the
so it must be presuined that they are women roll their sklrts'to their knees,
by no means averse from the old cua- remove their shoes and stockings and
tim, the origin of which is difficult to wade in tho.mud along the shore, eager for contact with the river which
determine.
in hound to wash away their sins.
Among, the Cherry Blossoms.
When nil the men have been ImThe great white festival of Shinto mersed the women take their turn, the
is held at Eastertide In Japan, as It Russian priests officiating the same as
heralds the resurrection of Nature for the men folk.
from the white-shrdaded tomb of winter. Then all Japan goes out rickshaw
riding to view the cherry trees, which
are laden "with lovely blossoms. They
line the roadways for miles; no house
Is too poor to possess several in ipm
tiny garden, and ns the sweet spring

Have made good tight hart in RoclMSTtar
on big heavy cats for yeate. Because we^?
ate the general distributors, we can ofteo^
giveyou a better deal.
••••./,
' • |-

V
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We are general tire merchants and ceia*
give you any tira yon want at as raasonable ^ price as any one. .

360-264 EAST AVE., Near Union i t .
. • • • « M » . i n i U . mm ifHi
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Easter Beliefs

Both Phone*

F.EMCCB^J

NEW WINDSOR

.Lf. Phelps Coal Co.

>;tf

*18 Maio St. WWt

Got, Clinton Ave. N. and Central A T « , -

Best Grades of Anthracite

Opp. N.Y.C. & H.R R. Depot

Genese* 647-W

Stont 5820

Stone 4118

Main 2428, 2429

American Taxicab Co.
Brokers

Super-Six Service
287-291 Central Ave.

Near N. Y. C. Station

NATIONAL

TAXICABS
Stone

lain

Our Service is a Private Livery Service

White Star B a k e i ^
B r e a d , Pics arid Cakes
F. M.6R0FF

!§!l>%ig1|?#;;^
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Russian Peasants- Salute Each Other
tMMBwter^auwta^rg'ytnt^CBHftrtr
Risen 1"
of countless peasants, For months bef forehand they scraped and saved every
kopeck, so that they might provide
themselves with at least one new garment to wear for the first tiaue on
Easter day. If they could afford It
they bought themselves an entirely
new outfit.
Men and women meeting each other,
change the eustonfary salutation 4>f
"Good morning" to "Christ is risen,"
to which response Is promptly made.
"He Is risen, indeed."
The Buster dinner was a most elafr
orate meal, and' In many places tho
festivities were continued for a whole
week.
\'<In France.
During this season in the south of
France crdwds of young men in holiday attire, and of merry mien, parade
the streets, carrying chairs lined with
white" silk and decorated in a lovely
fashion with spring flowers'and gay

-Bell Phone, Cnase 662

:

Crepe de chine
and Canton Crepe view* o &
Handmade Blouse
$3J5 to $25
Sa&$,

V*^^Vi%^^^\VV»^^%%*%V»»'VV*^*^%^»**^^**V%***»%^»*«.'*V^»%%V%V*»V%%*%**%*

Home Phoiie, Stone 2098

^iSW

New Spring Blouses

'
.
,
Phone 1969'itoiM

56 Ntrth Union Street

Easter Is the Feast of Cherry
soma In Japan.
breeies shake the boughs a constant
pink snowstorm prevails throughout
the day. The sweetly tinted petals fall
until they are an inch deep on the It Is lucky to receive an unexpected
ground, and then the children, daintily gift of an Eastern egg.
dressed in their kimonos, disport them- It is .bad luck to paint, a cross on
selves and roll about amongst the Easter eggs and good luck .to paint
fallen blossoms. Laughter and song flowers on them,
ring through the land, for three days A tiny lamh or a rabbit nres««iW
the temples are thrown wide open, and you on Raster Sunday Insures yM
there Is an entire cessation of work good lack for the rest of#tn* yearv
for that period.
It Is said^o Insurs luck for the rest
of th(» year If you wear a s^rlg of
green On your clothes on Easter day.
If you were born on Easter day, you
tre the luckiest child of ill and In
addition ybu brought good luck to your
Easter Eggs
parents.
Xhe custom of wearing a new bon¥he one who gets * golden «sc
net on Easter day began in England ,
Will plenty have and never beg.
jcenturies back*, as it was supposed to
The one who fet» an ess of blue
Will And a sweetheart fond and trmi.
bring good luck.
The one who ceta mn ess of creea
It brings good lack to a house, it
Will Jealous be and not serene.
is said, if a friend brings an Infant
The one who gets aq eg-g of blaek
Bad luck and troubles ne'er will lack. Into the house, for the first time on
The one who gets an egg of. white •
Blaster tnorhtag.
In life shall'find supreme deUght.
It Is an Irish superstition that the
The one who gets an egg of rod
Will many tears .of sorrow »hed. *
sun dances lot fay on Easter morn.
Who gets an egg of purple shade
"It gave three* Skips just as it came
WuLdie a bachelor or maid*
over
the hill, iot i saw it "with my
A'suVer e«g will bring much Joy ^
own eyes," said an Irish woman.
And happiness without alloy.
A lucky one the egg of plnlc,
Did .you ever wonder at the origin
the owner ne'er see danger's brink.
of the egg-rolling custom on Easter
The one who gets an egg of brown
day? i t used |0 be practiced with
Will have an establishment in town.
The one Who 3f»«6kled egg obtains
the idea that the facte lands over
Will go through life by country lanes.
which, the eggs were rolled would be
A striped egg bodee care and, ttrlfe,
sore to yield abundantly at harvest
A sullen man or icoldini wife.
The one who lets an ess of plaid,
His heart is good but look: Is hsic.
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Every thing New But The Name

Seymore Hotel
v ~~*

48-5# South Avenue

1

IB

f|

John A. Dicks; Proprietor, Rochester,,'
«*/*
Every Room with Hot and Cold Wat«r-rUp-t«-4kU in Inaty
Steam Heat. Rates $1.60 and a». CMtraJ-CoaraniasH ta,
and att Railrea4' SUtions.
#
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The Beit That Can B*
•'/ • Always
We Se*ve the Be*
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